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ofanything better represented thein) on Nicholas Nièk eby, lad
never once seriously contemplated the possibility;ofhis being of a

different opinion from iherself in the business. Miss Squeers rea-

soned that she was prepussessing and beautiful, and that ber

father was master and Nicholas nan, and thather father liad saved

mnouey anîd Nicholas had none, alf of whicli seened to her con-

clusive argunents why the young man should feel only too mucli

honoured by lier preference. She bad fot failed to recollect,
either, how much moreagri-eeable" she ènâulrender his situ tion

ifshe were his friend, and how much more disagreeable if she

were his enemy ; and doubtless, many less scrupulous young
genle men than Nicholas would have encouraged lier extravagance
had it been only for this very obvious and intelligible reason.
lowever lie had thought proper te do otherwise, and Miss Squeers
vas outrageous.

Let iimî see," snid the irritated young lady when shie bad
regained her own room, and eased her mind by committing an
assault on Phih, '« if I don't set mother against him a little mrel
when she comes back."

It was scarcely necessary to do this, but Miss Squeers was as

good as her word ; and poor Nicholas, in addition to- bad food,
dirty lodger-ent, and the being compelled to witness one dulI un-

varying round of squalid nisery, was treated with every special

indignity that-mialice could suggest, or the most grasping cupidity

put upoñ tleii.

LA IME RE DES S0L, D A TS.
I bad very often heard of the person who bearsthe above ap-

pellation, and yet, duringyeùrs ofresidence i'and frequent visità

to Paris,-it il4dso chanced that I had never seen lier. .- lowever,
I determined not te go again without naking acquaintance ,with

her, and, in October, 1829, I accomplisihed my purpose. I set

off for Montmartre with a friend, who was to cet as guide and

master ofthe ceremonies, and leaving our carriag t the barrir,'c
we slowly proceeded up theb ill.

It was one o.f those days-so frequent in autumn, whven gleams of

sunshine break thlrough aheavy masses of clouds, and cast partial

ligîhtsover the landscape. Paris and its environs appeared like a
vast panorama,-and we often turned round to contemplate the,
scene which we were leaving behind us. The gilded dome of
the Invalides- rose in the gray aitmosphere with independent
brightness ; St. Genevieve and Notre.Daie served as beaons ta
direct us to the spots vhich most interestedus. The castle of
Vineännes rose froi the plain, and. tlhe dense black cloud above,
lire 'ver 'it 'a glo , hch was.well'addpted to its history.

soa boaolitary l amillurrined 'tie.darkiescand ih 'oi acroÉs
the fàdinc tints of n beautfulVand distàrnt assemblag oftrees.
Théliàtalone ,old âavé. itiracted aur obéervation, but it ,vas

ike of glory .r the cemetery oFere la Chaise 'and he
last lovel being thbre deposited seened to be hailing us as we.
stood. The. fairestthe best, the pride and joy of all connected
with ber, lied vanislied from us in the -perfection of youtl;ful love-
liness ; and et thism oment her lienvenly countenance, her extra-
ordinary talents and acjuirements, lier unwearied and universal
benevolence, lier resignation tu her untimely fate, all rushed
upon our recollection, and our hearts were too full te speak.

But the living soon awakened us froni our reverie, and we
silently gained the village. It liad no beauty to induce us ta lin-
ger iii it ; and, having lheard that La Uere was often to be seen
ut the confessional in the church, we but our steps thither. A

poor decrepiid feniale mnost officiously besprinkled us wvith huly
water as we entered ; but the object of our searcli vas not there,
and Monsieur D. left me to examine the interior of the build-
ing, while he tried te gain information concerning lier re-
sidence. The church of Montmartre is not beautiful either
in decoration or architecture, but it is interesting frmn its
antiquity, and froni a few old relics withia, such as a font. and
two or three mutilated tombs ; but its venerable appearance is
destroyed by bad paintings and the dirty finery hung about the
various altars around the sides of the building. Having procured
some directions, my friend returned, and, proceeding through
two or"three little dirty alleys, we reached a high wall, which so
completely concealed the dwelling of La Mre, that, hiad it not
been for a small door, we sliould not have guessed that there was
any habitation behind it. There was neither bell nor knocker
tapping seemed in vain : we therefore shook this door with all our
force, and our ears were then assailed by the loud outeries of some

. curs, woho would have disputed our entrance. A dirty-looking
female admitted us, and, when we asked for La .Mere Sie.
Camille, ushered us in through a low apartment without furni-
ture, inhabited by fowvls and ducks, into another of better dimen-
sions. I badi, it is truc, sean enough of nuns and friars te destroy
the romantic notions which wve English Protestants oftea conceive
of thîem ; but all I had beard of this extraordinary being led mie
te èxpect a fairy rather than a dwvarf, and, with feelings height--
ened by te circumstances of my wvalk, Ihbad quittedi the church
with impressions far beyond their natural pitch. It was well foe
me that tIc entrance had somewhat chieckced these, or I mighît
bave startedi when La M7$ere first presented berself. It was net
that the idea cf ber uneartbly appearance was destroyedi, but lin
vain lookedi for ber goodi deeds lenlier exterior. A little being
stoodi before me not more than four feet and a half high. Her

1 ý

As such did she receive him, and welcome us both to ber dwell-1
ing. We sat down and conversed somea little tiie, during which
I hal an opportunity of surveying the apartment. A large
pot-a;u-feu stood among the wood-ashes in the ample clhimney ; a
small bed at one corner, with yelluwish white curtains, wies des-
tined to réceive net only its owner, but a iuge cet, which evident-
ly preferred udiernal possession. A table, a few old chairs, a
chest of'drawvers, a sert ofsecretaire, and a basket for each of
the dogs, completed tle furniture.

After talking over thenunber of her patients and some minor ,
troubles whicli lied lately befallen lier, she asked us tc inspect the1
chamiber prepared by herself, for those wnorkmen who are wound-1
ed in the quarries close by lier residence. There was ne occu-1
pant at the timte I speak of, but the three beds wliiel ithe cham-
ber contained were ail ready to receive tleir patients at a mo-1
nient's notice, and were models of neatness and cleanliness.t
The rooi was hung round with prints illustrating the lives of the
saints, and, railed off froi the rest was a smail altar, dedicatedt
to our Saviour, decorated with the usual accompaniments ofi
tinîsel, flowers, and candiesti'cks. La .Mere placed chairs for usf
all to-kneel uponu, and said, "!Whateve'r religion you may ha of,

you surely cannot refuîëe to join yo u v wmith n lhaîikful-
ne'ss and suliplication-to"ýthe Saviour of ninkid. All religions arei

acl<nowidge t'siÀlt'iltut same' whi'ch aknoweg the èAhighty and lima Son Of
course werotplied.withihirr'equt and heè commernced a
prayer of er own'omposition., er vice, iowever, frequently
failed lier, arnd Mons. D.offered to re- d the pryeair"or'ern She
put it'i his hands;and gave herself up te the devotion 'of ithe
momennt. She, repeated 'it afterhlim with 'fervour, atd, ,altho'ugh1
the verses were iot perfect, they 'were simple and affecting ; ccd,
on seeing lier withli er hands and eyes upraised, and lier whole
self entirely abstracted, as it were, from this earth, it was net

possible either to refuse lier credit for lier mincerity, or in soma
meuasure to partako of lier feelinigs. On rising, she laid lier hand
upon my arm, and excl'imed, " Now you are truly my sister,
and I hope you will never forget the prayers of La M'ere Sie.
Camille." We offered lier money, but she pointed te a littlel
box, and said, "' Putit into that, for there I keep the treasures of
others. I do net want it just now for my hospital, but there are
many poor in this parish."'

We returned to her own room, and then begged lier to relate te
us the history of lier life ; for I told lier that I ha come all the
way from Etgilànd to lear it, and to see lier. Ste, readily com-
plied with my wishes, but wandered occasionally from her sub-
ject. Shefrequently stopped to make reflections, and at times
ber enthusiasm rendercd ier almost incoherent ; the following,
however, is the substance of ber narration.

Her real naine is Maunoir, and she was born at-Angers, where
she lived with. a wealthy mother. From the earliest age she de-
voted herself te charity, and, when the civil wars commenced,
she visited the fields of battle te carry succour to the wounded, and.
comfort te the dying. With ber basket of drugs and cordials, she
braved the horrors of such a scene, spent heurs in staunching
wounds, and probably saving the lives of many, .,who would
otherwise have perished from exhaustion. Duripg these troubled
times, sixty-four unhappy priests were shut up in the chapel of
the castle at Angers, and were suffering tortures from thirst.
This diminutive being scaled the walls, and by means of cords,
lowered wine and water through the broken windows to the un-
fortunate sufferers. For this she was thrown into prison, and
even there, regardless of lier own fate, she contrived to help ber
companions in misfortune. She was at length released by some
conter revolution, which changed the authorities. Her mother
died, and her property baving been all confiscated, Mademoisellei
Maunoir went te Paris,, in the hope of attaching herselfto soma
religions community devoted to the relief ofthe sick, and, arriv-1
iug at ber aunt's, she was entreated to leave her vocations, and beà.
have as became the heiress of a considerable property. This she
positively refused to do, and she was consequently disinherited
before er aunt died, however, she made over lier property to

black gownî was made with the wide sleeves and skirt always
worn by nuns ; lier bib and head-cloth were white as snoöv a
large black veil was thrown over lier head and shoulders ; a rosary
vas àttached to he8r girdle ; and a large cross was suspended from

lier neck. A parofhuge feet, in hick and coarse shoes, peeped
froin beneath lier robe ;lIer liands were small and shriveled ;,but
her face -, I have reserved that till the last, despairing tr con-
vey an adequate notion of it. expression. IHei features were
aquiline aud had been hiiudsome ; the loss of lier teeth bhiad

brought ber nose and chin, sharpened by age, too near together to
preserve their original beauty, but lier eyes vere beyond the
power of vords to describe. Surrounded by wrinkles, they yet
preserved ail the fire of youth ; they were black, and seemed to
penetrate into every secret feeling. They were occasionally
raised to Heaven with fervour, but, when she was speaking of
lier adventures, they were in incessant motion. -ler-voice was
not harsh, but loud as that of a Stentor, and contributed more
than-any thing else to the idea of lier being supernatural.

Accustomed to see a multitude of people, al] of whom ushe can-
not recollect, itis very easy to pass for an old acquaintance withb
La Mer-e des Soldats, and as such my friand introduced himseif.

the institution which lier niee e ad evénthen. endeavoired to
found.

Finding that to associate herself with any established order
would be to confine ber pious exertins, $heýusued lir own
course, and paiticularly devoted lérlfte e iecni of silk or
disgraced soldiers, and of those Who ,wre not sufficiently por'tower no sutocenni port-
go int an hospital, and yet not rich enougi to pay for medial at-
tendance. Butthe former ha ays beoo thechiet'objectsdf
liercare, from which she deriee the ti'ee of "Laie ds
Soldats." l he not only visits m in in their lospitals, but in
thoir prisons, .whither she carries them ibodily refreshment nnd
the consolations of religion. For this, she is se Weil known to
every body, that she is admitted whore no one else would be al-
lowed to go ; and wlienover an unhappy soldier is tried for any
offence, she takes her station in the court, with her little bottle of
eau de melisse in lier hand, with which she revives the spirits of
those Who are condemned. The instint that the prisoner is talien
out ofcourt awayshe trots atan incredible rate, witb her wooaen
shoes;àid great feet, to the palace. The sentinels, who lknow
lier, permit ier te pass ; the people in waiting admit lier still
furthr , ; ad she glides into ie royal presence ahnostunperceived.
She os rnot Îas plead in vain, for, the military laws of
Sne beni e riemly severe, every oppertunity which affords
an excuse fr'their mitigation is readily seized Among th
succèssful instances which she relared to us, I shah select only
two.

The first was thatof a young man wbo had been force'dinto the
army, and tom awüy fron a young ife, to whoin halied hen
married only a few months, and from anumber of.beloved friends
and relations. The news of his niotlher's dangerous.illness, and
Ihe immediate prospect of the birth of his child, reached him, an
lie sought and obtainîed leave of absence, in order to roturn to his

fumily. Iis home was far in the south of France, and lie had the-
lhappiness of finding ius mother botter ; but, as lie was about to

depart, after a very few days' rest his wife was taken ill, and, to
leiave her in safety, and embrace his now born child lie delayed
the moment of starting, in the hope of still reaching his regiment
by the expiration of lis furlougli. To do thishlie *as obliged to
use extra-exertion ; but, overcona by fatigue and anxiety, he
was a week beyond the appointed time. Ie was seized as a de-
serter, tried, and condemned to be shot. When his sentence was
pronounced, the.poor' flélow fainted, but La Mre wâs close at
liand, to pour ber cordial down his 'throat, and eb wispera few
wor'ds ôf hopeinî;his'ear. She proceeded, 'with her usual.àeleri-
ty," to the huile-ies, aîña told ber story to the kind-hèÎrtecdiZLuiå'

, -oonlypardónedatle dulprit,'but

charge. i iaw th'e' letter fror*itheîÎfamil( tn isbnfát&eà,
which expreised their unbounded gratitude ; and shi toldi lat
they every earproved4, y soie"trifling présent that 'her servi-
ces were not.forgotten.

The second instance was of more recent occurrence, Änd was
tlit of a fine young marn,who,'aftera sorbes of irritating and in-

sulting conduct from his superior officer, was at length strucir by
him. The soldier returned the blow, and felled his officer to the
grolnd. lie was arrested, and the court-martial sentenced him
to be shot, in a few hours after condemnation. La Mere darted
off to the Thuilleries with inconceivable rapidity, but unhappily
the king, Charles X., was at St. Cloud. She instantly quitted the
palace, and met the Duc de R-t in his cabriolet. Ho heard
lber story, and, telling lier to get into his carriage, lie drove lier at
full spced to St. Cloud, at the same time informing ber that there
was no hopo for her protege, for the youthful and benevolent
Duc de Ch--s lad already solicited his majesty twice, without
success. Arrived et St. Cloud,' La .Mere met on the stairs the

Due de Ch-.-s, who told her. tha his majesty still. continued
inexorable, for it was an offence which was never parloned. La
.71'ere, lhowever, persisted, and so effectually workid upcnnthe
king's feelings, that he wavered. At that moment, the rolling of
wheels and the trampling of horses were heard. .They were
leading the poor victim to the place of execution. Dropping on
lier knees, La Mere called religion to lier aid, in se powerful a
manner, that she obtained the royal grace. The Duc de Ch-a
nwaited the result of her visit, and when she shoute.d, "Pardon !"
from the door of his majesty's apartment, lie immediately des-
patched a horse-soldier te stop the execution. He arrived just.as
the poor fellow had ad the liandkerchief bound round his bead,
and dropped on his knees te meet his fate. The joyous cries of
his companions informed him that ha was saved, and when they
tore the bandage from his eyes, he was senseless. They carried
hLm from tbe ground to tho hospital, wlere ha hd a fover;

" but," said bis protectress, " we shiall soon get himi well again."

Tbe good deeds of ,La .AIere Ste. Camülle, however, have net
beau confined te individual instances. When the Empress
Josephîino was on, the throno of .France,..sh* sent 'for this an-
thusiastic being,; and asked hîer:what she.should give4her by way
of present. La .Trere only oaked for a maie -and femalejamb cf
the-real Merinos breed. The empresi complied, and interested
huerself very much about their well-doing. From these,.and from
a-more numerous donation of the same kind from another quarter,
La .Mere has reared a large flock cf the purest race. This has
been ber great resource a) all times, and, when the plague ragin


